
Langa and Grow Fat.
For thc especial benefit of those who

like a " little fun now and then," (slid in
our heart we pity the man who is not

included in this class,) we devote this
corner this week to a selection of amu¬

sing anecdotes, and odds and ends, that
must, for thf time being at least, banish
..»ll thoughts of THAD. STEVENS, Nigger
Bureau1, Test Oaths, and all such hell-
hatched torments. Read, and drive dull
care away, ever bearing in mind the old

couplet that
" Car« to our cotna add? a nail, no donht ;
And every griu so merry, draws one out."

u Our earth as it rolls through it« regions of space,
Wears always two face*-the dark and the

sunny,,
And poor human lHe runs the same sort of race,
Bctig .»ad on one »"ide-and on thv other side

runny."

Fun at Home.
Don't bc afraid bf a little fun at home,

gooil people. Don't shut up your house
lest the sun should fade your carpets,
and your heart lost a hearty laugh shake
down some nf tho minty old cobwebs
there. If yon want to ruin your son?,
let them think that all mirth and social

enjoymunt mint he left on the threstadd
without, when they come home at night.
When once a home is regarded as only n

place to eat, drink and sleep in, the work
begins that ends in gambling houses and
reek less dissipation. Young people must

have fun and relaxation somewhere; il
they donor find it at their own hearth¬
stones ir will be sought at tither and per-
haps les« profitable places. Therefore,
let the lire hum brightly at night, and
inake the homestead delightful with al
those little arts that parents perfectly un

diTstaiid. Don't repress thc buoyant
spirits of your children ; half an hour of
merriment round the lamp and fire-lighf
of a home blots out the remembrance of
many a care nr.d annoyance during lite
day, and the. b¿st safeguard they can tak-
with them into the world is thc unseen

influence of a bright little domestic fire¬
side. "

A Rich Case*
A Boston medical man was nicely taken

in by one of the Broadway dandies last
summer. Dandy was on a visit to tlie
M Hub of thc Universe," and went it toe

strong on cucumbers and ice cream. Got
'. tuck" with the cholera morbus. Wen:
to bed and sent, for a doctor. Doctor
came to the hotel post haste, and entered
the bed-room.
Saw a person with long curly hair, part¬

ed in the. middle, a very fair skin, slightly
rouged, penciled eyebrows, and all that.
smelling very strongly of Jock -y Club.
parfait cf amour, or something of tba1
kind.

Taking hold of the delicate hand ten¬

derly, and feeling the pulse, he asked of
the groaning patient :

'; Have vott been suffering in this wav

long?"
ta Only a little while." murmured th.

patient in a whisper.
11 Where ts the most pain?"' continued

the disciple of ^Esculapius.
" Right here-oh, oh !" and the patient

laid a white hand over the part whiclí
contained the cucumbers.

" Spasms, frequent pains ?"
" Yes, yes ! Oh-oh, doctor, I shall

die!"
44 Are you regular in your habits ?"
"Yes, sir, very. Oh-oh-doctor, J

shall die !
" Oh no, you will not die. It is rathei

a hard case. May I ask if you are mar
ried !"
'.No-oh-Oh!" gasped the sufferer,

blushing^ in agony.
" Then I a"m indeed, indeed sorry foi

you;" said the doctor. "But it is my
duty to tell you that you will very soot,
be a mother !"
"A mother! Damnation, sir, a moth¬

er! ' cried Charles Augustus spas nodical,
ly. 4-Do yon ktiow who I am, sir? Mt
ft Mother? Why, sir, I belong to the
Sevet.t i Regiment, National Gi a ds-h i.v»-

tbught, hied and died for my countiy. !
am a man, sir, a whole man !"
The doctor was for a moment silen1

with astonishment. At last he said :
" Man or no man, you have all th-

symptoms of approaching confinement'
" it's nothing but cucumbers, lobsters

and ice-cream !" groaned poor Charle-
Augustus.
The doc tor now opened his eyes, and

administered mustard within and mustard
without.
The consequence is that Charles Au¬

gustus yet lives, and there is no "chili
of the regiment" for the gallant Seventh.
N. G.

The P-House, Vicksburg. Missis-
sippi, ts undoubtedly thc best h-»tel ia :he
city, and presided over by n very fin<--
Southern gentleman, latea Colonel in the
so-cailed C. S. Army.
At meal-lime Í noticed that instead of

printed " bills for faro," the Colonel sta¬
tioned himself at one end of the dining
room,-and bi a voice loud enough to be
heard far outside the room named over,
for the information of his guests, the ar¬
ticles that had been prepared for the table.
The great novelty of this procedure in¬
duced me to ask the Colonel how thc
habit originated. He replied that, some

years ago, he kept a hotel in Tallahassee,
Florida, and entertained a great many
members of the Legislature, and as the
members could not read, he had to resort
to this measure-a habit which he had
c-incc carried out from choice.

u Do not take that egg. The hen will
not lay without you leave one egg in the
nest," said a mother to a child five years
old. " Do they keep the egg for a rat-
tern, mother ?" asked thc child.

1 was in Grant's army (writes a soldier.)
operating against Vicksburg. MTherson
had already dossed the river near Grand
Gulf, mid in action with the enemy had
taken quite a number of prisoners. As
they were being sent to Ohl Gump, at
Young's Point,* they passed our division.
One of the prisoners was a great, raw¬

boned, giant sort of «u fellow, und attract¬
ed the notice of .ill us " Yanks." Many
were the remarks made to him of both a

pleasant and ari insulting nature, but he
seemed indifferent to all. When just op¬
posite where I was standing the prisoners
were halted, and feeling full of fun I
thought I would have some sport with the
fellow above-mentioned. Stepping up to
him, followed by quite a number of my
comrades, I said : .

" How are you, Johnny ? Where you
'going?"

" Up North, you old foo], where all
Southern gentlemen go for their health
#nd pleasure in the summer time!"
Tbc "Uff" WM on oie, ¡I

A son of the Emerald Isle havi:
joined thc i.rmy, leaving his wifeuvMei
phis, was surprised on his return, at t

expiration of three years, to find th
she had gone to St, Louis. Foliowii
her there, however, the 'lost was so

found, and all went well uutil she, repi
senting in glowing terras the fat livi
and good pay afforded by Uncle San
Quartermaster's Department at De Va
Bluff, Arkansas, he proceeded thither, 1
wife bearing him company. But scare

ly had they reached there before the pi
fidious woman "took up with anoib
man," coolly informing her husband lb
she had married him (No. 2) during I

(No. l's) absence. Indignant a: su

treatment, suit by No. 1 was institute
and at the trial, before a Justice of t

Peace, I he following remarkable decisii
was rendered by the exponent ot Co
and Blackstone: -

"The Court decides lhat the womat

first husband, being herjiusband, can n

testify in the case ; therefore, for want

testimony, the Court declares the secoi

husband tho'woman's lawful husband !"

THE Gospel Messenger, published
Utica, in New York, bas the fo.lowii
anecdote of Charley Lamb, which \

would have thought too irreverent b
¡for its appearance iu lhat religious pape
At a dinner-table, among a larg.» nut

ber of guest?, Charles Lamb's whi
cravat caused a mistake to be mace, b
mg taken for a clergy man, a'id he w

c oled to " say gi ace." Looking upai
down the table, he asked, it; his inimrl
ble lisping manner, M ls there no cUi
clergyman present?" "No, Si.-," a

swered a guest. " Th-then," said Lam
" let us titank God."

A lawyer, of fluid tendencies, was di
cussing sume fine point "f law, and gt
ling out ul' patience at the inability
¡hu Court to take his own view of
aid the intellect of the Court was

dark, a flosh of lightning could not pen
irate it. The Judge being a new-come
and n »t knowing the peculiarities ai

failings of thc man, imposed a seve

punishment on him for contempt or' coui
Some of the lawyer's friends Stated tl
case to his Honor, "Sind tho. punishme
was remitted on ihe condition ihat
should publicly apologize to the Com
ile was accordingly brought up th.e ft
lowing morning, and ma'de amends 1
saying:

" 1 regret very much that I saic, in tl
heat of the moment, that the intellect
¡líe Court was so dark lightning cou

not penétrate it, I guess it couid ; »7
o very penetrating thing"

You don't know young Mr. Robe
Btvckinridge perhaps. He stands vei

high in the medical profession, havii
filled various responsible position:; in ct

lege faculties and hospitals. I heard
pass between him and poor Phil T'oinde
(er the lawyer-God bless him ! he
lying under the daisies in his own sum

South now-that is worth preservin
We were at supper at Sam Gwy rn's, ai

over M the walnuts and thc wino" we

chatting socially, when Dr. Brcckinridj
casually remarked, speaking of his pr
iession :

" You know thc fool of thc family
tl ways made a doctor."

Poindexter, pointing his remark with
little bow to the Doctor, said,, gravelj
.. Yes. I have never known an e:cocpti<
.o the rule."
Of course thc dryness of the reina:

added to its spice, and it was rcceiv
with shouts of laughter; but when ord
.vas restored Breckenridge returned tl
'mw in the same manner, and said, quit

" I have."
Poindexter, went up. There was i

suitable retort to be found.

A bashful youth was paying his a
lresses to a gay lass of the country, wi
had long despaired of bringing things
a crisis. He called one day w hen si
was at home alone. After settling tl
merits of thc weather, (he girl sa d, loo
mg slyly into his face :

" J dreamed of you last night."
" Did you ! why now !"
" Yes I dreamed that "you kissed me
"Why, now! what did you dreai

your mother said !" .

"Oh, 1 dreamed she was'nt at home
A light dawned 'on the youth's into

leer, a singular sound broke the stillne;
and in less than four weeks they marrict

QPESTION FOP. BACHELORS.-"Can yo
.ell," asked a blooming lass of a suite

' «ncc, " what ship carries more passengei
?han tho Great Eastern ?" " Well, miss
.vally I don't think I can." " Why, it i
court-ship," replied thc maiden with
conscious blush.

GIVING A CHAKACTËR.-:: Do yni knoi
'he prisoner, Mr. Wiggins/"-"Yes t
the Itfine," "What is his character?
- Didr.' know he had any." '* jJoos h
live near you?" "So near that he ha
not spent §-i for fire wood in eight yeats.1
GOOD.--A fi.<w weeks after a Ia;c mar

riage, tho htttbhnd had some peculio,
thoughts when putting on his last ole";
shirt, as he saw no appearance of i

'.washing." Ile thereupon rose earlie)
than usual one morning, and kindled i

lire. When hanging on the kiltie, he
made a noise on purpose to wake his easy
wife. She immediately peeped over the
blankets, and then exclaimed :

" My dear, what arc you doing ?"
Ile deliberately responded, "I've pul

on my last clean shirt, and I'm going tc
wa-h one now for myself."

" Very well," replied Mrs. Easy, you
had better wash one fer me, too."

A doctor lately informed his friends,
in a large company, that he had bec-.n eight
days in the country. " Yes," said one of
the party ; " it has been announced in the
Times." " Ah !" said the doctor, stretch¬
ing his neck importantly ; "pray, in what
terms ?" " Well, as well as 1 can remem¬
ber, in thc following: "There were last
week Keven ty-seven deaths less than thc
week before !"

A TuTE Si ORV.-It is seldom we meet
with a true story in ihe newspapers, and,
when we do, we seize upon 'it eagerly.
The following, which carries conviction of
its truth lo the heart of the reaier, we
present to thc public : A late Wiscon¬
sin p;iper tells of a farmer who, in the
recent freshet, had eighty rods of line
fence, running east and west, swung
around by the water, carried a quarter of
a mile from its original position, and left
in an exact line north and south, and on
the identical spot .where he proposed
building a fence, and all this witho jt dis¬
placing n rail from its original position.
A squaw in Central Michigan hat? a pa-

poos on her arm, exceedingly white for a
member of his race, which fact induced a

gentleman to ask if it was not a half¬
breed, whereupon ehe replied : "No, «ot
a drop of whitewood about ifc-half in» j

A LITERAL FACT.-" Didn't you tell
me you could hold the plow ?" said a

farmer to an Irishman he had taken on

trial. "Be aisy, now," says Pat: " How
could I hould it an' two horses pullin' it
away ? Just stop the crectürs and I'll
hould it for ye.*'

" Toby, what did the Israelites do when
they crossed the Red Sea ?" " I dont know,
ma'am, but I guess they dried them¬
selves."

At Adrian, Mich., n lady saw an en¬

gine house with a steeple, and innocently
asked a gentleman attendant, u What
church is that?" The gentleman alter
reading thc sign u Deluge No. 3," replied :

"I guess it must be the third Baptist."

JOflNá THOMAS A. BOfliS,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

CONTINUE TO RECEIVE DIRECT IMPOR¬
TATIONS OF

ENGLISH HARDWARE
As well as

A.merican Goods, ?

Embracing everything in tho line, and adapted to
tho season, comprising

Wheat Fans,
Straw Cutters,

Grain Cradles.
Scythe Blades,

Reap Hooks, &c.
. Bellows, Anvils, Vices,

Shovels, Spades, Forks,
Horse Shoe Nails,

Wrought Nails,
Curry Combs,

Pots, Ovens, Spiders, Riddles,
Wove Wire,

BUILDERS TOOLS,-ALI. KINDS.

Together with a very large and varied stock of

B3ST IRON AND STEEL,
And a gei.crnl assortment of the latest styles of

.Hardware and Cutlery
To all which wo invite the uftention of tho pub¬
lic, ns wo nro satisfied our steck and prlcos will
comparu favorably with any ottered ia markot.

August«, April 24 ltnl7 .

D. F. FLEMING & CO.
Wholesale Dealers

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, TRIMS/ %
a HAYNE STREET,

Corner of Church Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C..
Having Resumed Business,

AT THEIR OLD STAND, 2 nAYNE-STREET
CORNER CHURCH ST., ARE NOW "RECE IV
INO A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTEI
STOCK OF

BOOTS,
SHOES,

TRUNKS, &e.
Which will ho sold at tho LOWEST MARKET
PRICE.
Tho Patron&go of former friends and tho pub

lie is respectfully solicited.
D. F. FLEMING,
SAM'L. A. NELSON,
JAS. M. WILSON.

Charleston, Dec 25 tf52

PROSPECTUS
OF .

THE SUMTER NEWS
THE UNDERSIGNED PROPOSES TO IS

sue at Sumter, S. C , on or about tho first o

June, ISCC, a weokly paper, to bo entitled
"TnE SUMTER NEWS."

This journal will be dovoted to literature, mo
rality and goncral intelligence, and the promulga
tion of the occurrences ot the doy-political am

general-which may bc of interest to the people
No pains or exponse will be spared by the pro

prietor to render bis paper acceptable to all classe
of our readers. Ho confidently refers to his loni
experience (of 32 years) in tho past aaa journal
¡st, to securo for him the patronage of tho peo
plo of bis District.

Ile congratulates himrelf that ho can solect fo
tho inauguration of his onterprisc no better occa
sion than tho present. At the termination of
lone and bloody struggle, in which the principle
of tho g'-ivornincnt bavo been overridden and th
Constitution trampled under foot-in which al
the angry pnssions of frail and erring human na

turc have been excitod and ex^rrisod-tho Ange
nf Peace is now about to unfold ber wings ove

all sections of our country, and once again ti
eather around ber tho goodness, the strength am
the magnitude of tho American Union. At sucl
a time as this, he cnn have no better landmark
by which, for the good of bis country, to'direc
bis course than the Union, thc Constitution am

thc President of the United States, and he pledge
himself to sustain, as far as he is able, the purit;
and integrity of the one, and the firmness, the pa
triotism and the statesmanship of the other.
To thc pcoplo of Sumter District ho confidently

appeils for their sympathy and patronage.
Identified ss he has over bcon with them am

their interest in tho past, be asks to bo allowee
the same privilege in tho future, ne expects ti
build nj» lor them a District poper, thc course o
which will be consistent, pru4ent and patriotic
and otic which ho hopes will not bo wanting in it:
influence on tho educáti-ju and training of thi
rising geror.ation.
Thc services of an able and talented odito

bavo been secured, who will devote his time ant

abilities to the ontertoinment and instruction o

his patrons, and who will toko pleasure in second
inc thc effort* of thc undersigned, to render THF
SUMTER NEWS worthy of the confidence ant

sup pf rt of a discriminating public.
For further information r.s to terms, &o., ad

dress mc at Sumtor, S. C.
E. L. DARR.

May 15 tf?0

Just Received,
AFRESH supply of Italian MACCARONI;

Superior FLOUR;
CANDLES:
Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO
POWDER in Flasks;
FISH HOOKS, ¿c., ¿c.

S. H. HANGET.-
Mar 27 13

Just Received,
PIKE'S POPULAR BED BUG KILLER.

TEAGUE à CARWILE.
May 23 tf

'

21

IN STORE,
A SUPPLY OF COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, CAN¬
DLES, STARCH. SODA, SALT, SOAP,
SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBAC¬
CO, MACKEREL, PEPPER, IN¬

DIGO, MATCHES, ¿c., ic.
All of which I will sell on very reasonable terms

g33~ CORN and BáíiON received and sold pn
Commission. S. H. MANGET.
Apr 24 tf17

Direct and Fresh.
JUST received direct and frosh, a largo stock

A, B md C SUGAR;
RiO COFFEE, n first rate article;
SUGAR CURED HAMS;
CLEAR SIDES and SHOULDERS;
MESS MACKEREL in Kitts;
Choice LARD ;

*

Superior TEAS, «fcc., <tc
Also, always on hand a splendid arlinlo of CA¬

NAL FLOUR, at tho lowest market p>W.
6. E. BOWERS.

Hamburg, Mar 27 tf13

Estate Notice.
ALL portions indebted to tho Estate of JOHN

T. HENDERSON, dee'd., are notified to pay
the same by the 1st August next;- and thoso hav¬
ing claims against said Estate are notî/ied to ren¬
der them in by the abovo mentioned day.

JOHNSON SALE, Ad'or.
May 30 2m22

Notice.
ALL persons .indebted to the Estafo of ROBT.

J. DELPH, deceased, aro notified to pay the
sume before next return day; othorwiso all claims
will bo placed in the hands of an Attorney fer
collodion. Those having cl tims against said
Estate will ploasoronder thom In according to law.

A. J. PELLETIER,, Ada'r.
Hftiabprg, ß, C., Jans 11th, 'ßö, im U, j

GOOD NEWS FROM-BRAZIL
E bog leave to inform oar old patrons of

Edgefield and tbe surrounding Districts that ire

Lavo located at ,

140 Broad Street,
.Augusta, Georgia-,

Where we will take pleasure in offering them
GREATER INDUCEMENTS than ever.

Wo havo on hand and are constantly roceiving
a splondid assortment of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
HATS, BOOTS, SHOES,

DRY GOODS, .

HOSIERY, FURNISHING GOODS,
WATCHES, JEWELRY,

Ac, ic.,. Ac.

ITnving lived many^years in Hamburg, tho
former principal morket of Western South Caro¬

lina, we huvo selected the above Goods with a

view of meeting the wants of our old customers.

ßJ3' Country Merchants and Planters will do

well to givo us a call.

ty Rcmembor, 140 Broad Street, Au¬

gusta, Ga.

LEVY & ASHER.
A. LEVY, formerly of Hamburg, S. C.
A. ASHER, formerly of tho Edgefield Rangers.
Apr24_6m 17_

AUGUSTA HOTEL.
JONES & RICE, Proprietors,

AUGUSTA, GA.

THE Undersigned Uko thia method of inform¬
ing their friends and the public generally,

that they have taken a leaso npon the above
WELL KNOWN HOTEL, and have had it thor¬
oughly renovated and painted throughout.
CLEANLINESS IN EVERYTHING

Is our motto. Our tables are abundantly sup¬
plied with everything the market and country
affords.
No pains will be sparod to make tho AUGUS¬

TA HOTEL a pleasant home for tho traveller.
JONES & RICE, Proprietors.

Augusta, Moy15_3m20

S

Drugs, Medicines, &c.

PLÜMB&LEITNER,
212 BROAD'STREET,

' AUGUSTA, GA.,

WOULD respectfully invite the attention ol
MERCHANTS, PLANTERS and PHY¬

SICIANS to their Stock of
PURE MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, DRUGS,
PAINTS, OILS, «RUSHES,

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS,
CHOICE PERFUMERY,

SOAPS, &c, &c., ¿rc.

PLUMB & LEITNER,
212 Broad Street,

? AUGUSTA, GA.
Mar 7 3m10

Spring Clothing.

THE fashionable public, and those who desire
good Gtting CLOTHING, manufactured of

tho finest Saxony Wool or Linen, unmixed with

COTTON,
wbero tho greatest durability and finish aro com¬

bined, will find it to their interest to examine our

stock. Wo arc ofloring

AT THE PRESENT
timo greater bargains than can be obtainod in
any other Fashionable Clothing Establishment.
Give us a call and you will fiud our

PRICES
are extremely low. Economists who wish the
advantage of buying Spring Clothing at

THE CHEAPEST
rates, will find it to their interest to give ns acall.
To our old patrons, wo wouhl respectfully soy
that every

ARTICLE
has been marked down to correspond with the
present scarcity of cash, and cannot be surpassed
anywhero

IN AMERICA
for choapness. Our stock" is varied, and has been
selected with groat care. We keep a full'stock of
extra sizo Garments, to meet Ibo demands of those
who cannot get fitted at any other establishment.

Call and examino for yourselvo.«, at

I. SIMON As CO'S.
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT^

221 Broad Street,
Augusta, Ga.

Mar 21 tf12

A. STEVENS,
Grocer and Commission

MERCHANT,
209 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.,
HAS NOW IN STORE A LARGE STOCK OF

SUGAR, COFFEE, CHEESE,
FLOUR, RICE, BUTTER,

SOAP, CANDLES,
TOBACCO, RAISINS, SARDINES,

YARNS, Arc, Ac.

WINES & LIQUORS
In Barrels and Boxes.

Fifty Hhds. Choice Bacon.
Together with a full assortment of every article
to be bad in Wholesale and Retail Grocory estab¬
lishments.

Augusta, Nov 20 6m 47

T. M. BOXES, JAS. HENDERSON.

BONES & HENDERSON
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS IN

& 33Dt®IB3»
Trunks, Valises and Carpet Bags,

No. 187 BroBd Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

HAVE recently openod, next door to BOXES'
Hardware House, a VERY LARGE and

VARIED ASSORTMENT of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Whioh were purchased from tho best manufactu¬
rers at low prices, and which they aro now selling
Wholesale and Retail, as reasonable as any other
House in Augusta.
ß&*Tho Pcoplo of Edgefield nnd tho adjoin¬

ing Districts are invited to glvo us a call.
83r"*MorehaDte will do well to examine oar

completo Stock bofore purchasing olsowhere.
Augusta, Dec 5 Om 49

. Nails, Nails.
ON HAND a snpplj of IO, 8 »ed G PENNY

NAILS« J. B, CAE-WILE. & CO.
/M li f

SUBSTITUTE FOR PERIJYIAN^ÜANO

Bangus Raw Jone

lEWOMffl OF tIMB!
Bangil & Sons.

MANUFACTURERS Sc PROPRIETORS
No. 20, South Delaware Aventie,

PHILADELPHIA. .

This valuable, MANURE ha j been bofore the

igricnltural public, under ono name, for twelve
roars past, and its character for vigor of action
ind pcrmanonco in eiTcct is well established. Be-,
fore tho war it was introduced to some extent in
:he Southern States, and was found to bo highly
rdaptcd to .

Cotton, Tobacco and ail Crops,
And as a perfect substitute for Peruvian Qu¬

ino, (afforded at less than one half the cost,) it
has been adopted by agriculturists of known in¬
telligence and discrimination. It is warranted
not to cxhauut thc soil, but on the contrary per¬
manently to improve it The sales now amount
to many thousand tons annually, and tho facili¬
ties for its manufacturo are extensive and com¬

plete.
Pamphlet describing its distinctive claims, may

bo had on application to tho undersigned, agent
of the maunfaeturers, from whom the MANURE
may at all times bo obtained.

$3S*Planters nnd Dealers would do well to
sond in their orders early to

Sj J.?©. ÎOATHÏ3WSOIV,
General Agents,

AUGUSTA, GA.
Feb 13 tf 7

Cooking Stoves and Ranges.
il; ', c;

We are ofíering. to our cus¬

tomers thé: mô'st. approved
kinds of the above, varying
iii price from $20 to $120,
according to kind and size.
Every Stove or Range will

be guaranteed to operate per¬
fectly as represented at the
time of sale.

Wm. Shepherd & Co.
255 Broad St.

Augusta, Feb 1866, 9

House-Furnishing Goods.
-0-

Our Stock of the above com:
prises almost every article for
comfort and convenience- in
house-keeping,^and we shall
be happy to show the goods
to all who will call upon us.

Wm. Shepherd & Co.
255 Broad St.

Augusta, Feb 1866, 9

Well Buckets,Brooms,Paint-
ed Pails Cedar Pails, Cocoa
Dippers, Rat Traps, Wash
Boards, Wash Tubs, Plough
Lines, Cotton Cards, &c, for
sale lowvby

Wm. Shepherd & Co?
255 Broad St.

Augusta, Feb 1866, 9

Bake-Ovens, Bake-Spiders,
Biscuit Ovens, Biscuit-Spi¬
ders and Extra Oven Covers
of all sizes, for sale at low
rates by

Wm. Shepherd & Co.
255 Broad St.

Augusta, Feb 1866. 9

THIS WRINGER has again taken tho FIRST
PREMIUM in tho Great Fair of tho Ameri¬

can Institute-it hns also takon the FIRST PRE¬
MIUM at the Stale Fnirs of New York, Vermont,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois,
Kentucky, Iowa, Wisconsin, Connecticut River
Valley Fair, Champlain Valloy Fair, and at most
of the County and Institute Fairs tbroughoat thc
country.
Over 200,000 hnvo been sold and aré now in

UBe in tho United States, and iee never heard nf
ono that icu* not liked.
Tho UNIVERSAL is superior to all other

Wringers, in bovine large rolls of solid India
Rubber, s« protected by-6trong COCWJIEELS that
they cannot slip or break tooee from ih-ehoft. Its
ítronjí wend frame cannot be broken, and dees
not runt or »oil the olothre. Every Universal
Wringer is WARRANTED.
We select a few testimonials from persons

wldoly known to the public, who ppeok from ac¬

tual experience, and are above suspicion of mis¬
statement.

' My family would ns soon give up tho cooking
stove os the CLOTHES WIUNOER. It cannot be teo
highly recommended.-[Solia Robinson.

" This is the first Wringer I have found that
would stand tho servico required of lt."-[J. P.
Huggins, Lovejoy's Hotel.

" Wo think the Machine MUCH MOP.R TITAN PAVS
FOR ITSELF EVF.nY TEAR IX THE SAVI.tO OF GAR¬
MENTS. We think it important the wringershould
be fitted with COGS."-[Grange Judd, Editor of
American Agriculturist.
" I heartily commend it to economists of time,

money and contentment"-[T.he Rev. Dr. Bel-
lows.

^Prices :
Large Wringer, "A *f $12,00
Medium »? '* U " 10,00
Doty's Washer, Family Size, 14,00

.« «« Hotel " 18,00
Merchants or good canvassers can maka money

rapidly selling them In every town. Exclusivo
sale guaranteed and liberal terms given to res¬

ponsible parties who first apply. Descriptive Cir¬
cular and terms sent free.

The celebrated.DOTY'S CLOTHES WASHER,
which has just taken tho first premium nt the
great Fair of the American Institute, ls also sold
by the undersigned.

B. C. BROWIVI VG,
GENERAL AGENT,

No. 317, Broadway, »cw York.
Feb h 10m8

Notice.
ALL Persons indebted to tho late Law Firm of

MORAONE à ADDISON, are hereby no¬
tified to come forward and settle their indebted-
noss, or make other satisfactory arrangements,
forthwith. H. W. ADDISON,

Survivor. I i
May 23 : 3m21 I B

The Place
TO BUY FANCY GOODS, CHOICE PER¬

FUMERY of all kinds, fine TOILET AB¬
ITOLES, and NOTIONS GENERALLY,, is at

*. VABIETT ÖIORE. 1
P 1Mar» . a

DHN E.TJACON. ' M. C. BUTLEB.

BACON & BUTLER,
LTTORNEYS AT LAW

; AND
SOLICITORS iN .EQVITT,

EDGÈFIELD, S. C.,
rill Practice in the Courts of this State, aad in
ugusta, Georgia.
Jan30"_Jm__J_

J. L. ADDIS0JI,
ATTORNEY AT I.AW AND SOLICI«

TOB IN EQUITY»
BYEFIELD C. H" s. c.,

Offlco in Law Bange.
May 22,' . tf21

Professional Card
aW. ADDISON, ATTORNEY AT LAW

. and SOLICITOR, IN EQUITY for Bdge-
eld and adjacent Districts.
Edgeiield, S. C., May 22 4m21

Dentristy.
rvR. J. B. COURTNEY, respectfully in-
[J?" forms bis oldLfriendsand the publie general-
ir that be "i* prepared to do all work in the
)ENTAL LINE, in the best manner, and on

hort notice, ile will wait on. parties aVtheir
osidenco wheii requested to do so. Letters ad-
resscd him at Edgeiield C. H., or at Granito-
Ule, will receivo prompt attontion.
May22 Sim»21

ÖR, H. FARKERhas^just returned from
'tho North with a NEW SUPPLY oí MA¬

TERIALS for all tho LATEST «nd MOST AP-
>ROVED STYLES OP WORK done ia this
ountry.
Sept 5 tf36

For Sherill.
The FriéAs of Capt A. P.. WEST roppsctful-
y announce him as à Candidate for Sheriff o!

Sdgofield at thc next election.
Nev 7 te* . ^ -45

ßjä- We have Beep-authorised by tho Friend*
>f Capt. H. BOULWÁRE to announce bim a

Candidate for Sheriff of Edgeiield Districts th«
lost olection.
Apr 12 te*16

For Tax Collector.
The Many Friends of D. A. J. BELL, Esq..

respectfully nominate him as a Candid ito fo

Tax Collector at the next olection. %¿
Oct 18 te4.3

For Tax Collector.
THE many Friends of Cap!, JAMES MITCH

ELL respectfully nominate him as a Candidat'
for TAX COLLECTOR at the next election.

SALUDA.
Dec 6 te*60

WEST'S IMPROVED PUMP.
Anti-Freezing DouMe-Acting, For¬

cing anti Lifting.

T"HESE PUMPS have now been înr jenora)
uso, a number of years, and give better sat

iB&tction than any othor, and aro rocommendcda>
THE BEST1

By CAPTAIN ERICSSON, and other emidm; engi
neers. We can refer to thousands using thom, an<

guaranteo that all will recommend them. The}
ure more simple in construction, and wort, easier
and cost less than all others.
" Our readers will find the double acting, improve*

Pump of J. D. West ic Co., one of the butt in market
It ls very simple, works to » charm, so that any chili
may use it; throws a steady, continuous streun, nm
doe* not freeze in thc coldest exposure, aud isi.'uusuail,
clieap. We say this knowingly, and give the tirtimon;
of our own aecord, without tbe knowledge or r -quest ci
the proprietors."-Ar. 3*. Evening I'ott, July Ut, 1868.

J. D. WEST & Co.-Wc are pleased to state that th
Pumps we had of you, about a year ugo, hnvn buen ii
constant ase, 12 hour* each day, and raise for Ibo ase f
our woolen factory, «bout one hundred and Atty gallon
per minute. They work with but little power, compare,
with pumps we have used before, and do not j;et out c

repair, and are satisfactory in all respects.
DUNLAP MANUFACTUEIN S CO."

SOLON ROBINSON TO TIIK FABJIEII'S CLUB, JA>. 23:
" No Farmer who owns a well or cistern can possibl;

afford to be without an iron pump. It should b nt ono
a suction and force pump-a perfect little engine-sucl
a one known ns ' West's Improved Pump.' 1 »peak u
Ibis pump, because I happen to know it lo be vary sim
pie, durable^ powerful and cheap, and it dont freeze uj
nor get out ot order once a year. I know this a.id thin!
I muy bc doing the farmers gixxl by speaking ol' ii. J
boy ten years old ran work lt, and throw a coiitinuou
Incb-ano-u-quarter stream. It cnn be made to work Ii
deep wells a* well os in shallow ones."

GnnAT NEOK.L. L. 1S61.
" I have used this Pump for one summer and winter

oxposcdto thc northwest wind, coming over Lon; Islam
Sound, being the coldest possible exposure, sad stn
time did it freezo, nor were we unable ai any time l<
pump waler with great case.

H. B. McILVlAN."

"The undersigned having used Weft's Improve
Pumps, cheerfully recommend tbem as sinipte, durable
and powerful In raising and throwing water, and foi
their ease of nelion, security against frost, and lew price
wc believe them superior to all others.

WARBEN LELAND, Met. Hoto:. N. Y.
J. W. FOMEEOY. Yonkers, N. Y.
JOHN MESSEKAU. N.Y.
DOMINICK LAWRENCE, Winchester.'

From the Xttc York Obterter.
"Wohavohad in use for months past one of Wost'i

pumps, which hos given us more satisfaction rn- a foret
and lining pomp limn augr wc have ever used. It Is on«
of greut power, and well adapted for ship's deck», mines
factories, greenhouses, graperies, etc The ilintni
Chronicle unit RatUbvgJournal says: It ¡a recommcn
ded for its extreme simplicity nf construction, grea
strength aud consequent durability and eheupnet-s of ri'

pulr. There is no sttttflnj; box-the pressure her-ig heh
by.a-cup-packing like upon the wórking-pistonV'iVorkinf
in a cvllnder, flited for ino purpiwe within Die uoper ail
chamber-which wo think u great movement,'as sluflln;
is solluble to be deranged and leak under strong jirtssun
to say nothing of the loss by friction incident tbeicto. Il
hus also two ulr chambers-thus tho action of rh o' valv«
L« cushioned npon both sides by air-preventing water
hammcr^nd vacuam-fliumn. The valves arc very ac

cessible, and simply and cheaply repaired. Th -y wort
cnslcr tbiwi any pump wo have overseen : tho 4 nell cy
limier being worked by children In welts one l.undrct
feet deep, and as they are extremely cheap, as well al
simple and strong, we freely recommend them."

" CiMBirnx.F. MINC, N. C.. June 25.1 SC".
J. D. WEST ii Co.-f»;»/» ; Thc Pump which I ordere«

for our mino is received,and put to work'In our tinderla;
shaft, which wc arc sinking: We And that ouc man wili
with cute, lift fifty gallons per minute. Wo lifted inthrii
and a half hours ull thc water in thc shuft, whi .-h mee
sures even twelve feel and thirty feet deep, ami lt wai
full when wc commenced. Ilnnswirs «.ur expectation
in over}- respec*. It will dp grcat.iorvice with buwrifiinj
expense for ropnlrj." Youx3.ToîpectfiiUy..

BURR niGGfN?."

,;7h:< mr.} certify lhr.1 I have b<v>n neirc nt n>y mnn
ttfaclurc for rho Inst font yours. West's Improved P;:mp
I now have in uso,three of suld pumps, one of which u
kepi constantly at work 21 hours of each day, (exeep
Sundays,) ii-id hus been running for'the past two years
I proiiouneo them iinhesltnnHy, the. best pumps tl at havi
bcenlirougl.it lo wy notice, having used mun-other;
previously. They aro slinplo In their cnnstrnetliin, nm
nol easily di -nrrniigcd.
New.York.Oel 12.1SC1. .TAS. A. WEBB."
We have plenty more such certificates/but think

those are enough. For. Pumps, Hose, Pipe,-¿e.,
Ac., address or call npön >_y

J. D. WEST «Sk CO ,

40 CAURTLAND'ST., NEW YORK
S3?*0rdcrs may he Fent through the AHKKICA.N

AUVKRTISIKG AGENCY, 389 Broadway, JHCM York,
Mar 7 lim' ' 10

UNITED STATES

STEEL PEN WORKS,
Factory> CAMDEN, ff. J.

R. ESTESE & CO, .

WAREHOUSES :
403 ABCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

43 JOHN STREET, NEWYOBK

THESE CELEBBATED PENS ore of Genu¬
ine American Manufacture, oed cotaprise

Bvery leading style in tho Market, and aro equal
in finish, elasticity and fineness of point to the
best imported. They Are, therefore, sure b> gain
the confidence of tho American public.
Samples nnd prices on'application.
Lots mado to order, of any pattern or stamp rc-

luirod.
For Salo to »ho Trado at the Manufacturer's

Warehouses, as nbovc ; and at retail by all Sta¬
telier.-, Booksellers and News Dealers in tho
United States.

<R. ESTERBR00K & GO.
Mar 13 OmII
-?-1-W-'--Ï

New Spring Trimmings !
JUST receivod, and for sale at Augusta retail

priées, A complete assortment of the 'atest
tyles, arid mostÍ desirable p.ftttenjs of ,

Ladies' Dress and Cloak TRIMMINGS;
BRAID, CORD, EDGINGS;
FRILL?, fancy and plain;
Dress BUTTONS in greet voriefy;
And many other articles too numerous to men-

ion, at the Edgeiield Variety Store.
D. F. MCEWEN.

March If, If. 19

GROVÉSTEEN & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS,

NEW YORK.

THE attention of-the Public and the trade is
invited to our NEW SCA».S 7 OCTAVE' BOSE- .

WOOD PIANO FOR'' ESL which for.volume and

purity of .tone arc-unr. -a3ed, hy any hitherto of¬
fered In this market. They contain all the mod¬
ern improvements, Fieuch Grand Action, Harp
Pedal, Iron Frame, Over-Stnràg Baas, «fcc., and
each instrument being made under the personal
supervision of Mr. J. H. GBOVESTEEI», who has
had a practical experience of over 35 rears in
thoir manufacture, is fully warranted in every
particular.

The " Grovesteen Piano Fortes "

received ihe award of merit
over all others at the celebra¬
ted World's Fair. :

Where were excited instruments from tho best
makers of London, Paris, Germany, Philadel¬
phia, Baltimore, Boston and New York ; and also
at the American Institute for fivo successive

years, the gold and Eilvcr medals*"from both of
which can be seen at our ware-room.

By the introduction of improvements we make
a still more perfect Piano Forte^-and by'manu¬
facturing largely, with a strictly cash system,
ire enabled lo offer theso instruments at a price
which will preclude all competition.)
Pmcts-No. I, Seven Octave, round corners,

Rosewood plain cruse, S27¿.

Noi 2, Seven Octave, round corners,
Rosewood heavy moulding, $300.

No. 3, Seven Octave, ronnd corners,.
Rosewood, Louis XIV style, $325.

Terms : Net Cash in"CHUTom Funds
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT FREE.

New York, Oct 19 [A.«p.]1y 43

THE CAROLINA EVANGELIST',
A BAPTIST WEEKLY PAPER TO BE
PUBLISHED AT ORANOEBUR O, S. C.

nftHE Subscribers propose to commence, in the
1 oar y part of Jane, the publication of a
BAPTIST WEEKLY, to bo called "THE CARO¬
LINA EVANGELIST."
In addition to articles and items of a denomi¬

national character, it is designed that it shall
contain reading matter of general interest

It will equal in size the "Confederate Baptist"
'lately published in Columbia), and will be en¬

larged. If the subscription list should be rafficient-
y increased to warrant the change. It will bo
nrinted on good paper and in clear type.
Subscription price' THREE DOLLARS PER

ANNUM.
Those who are favorable to the publication of

.he EVANGELIST, will please endeavor to ob¬
tain Subscriptions, and forward names of Sub¬
orders, with their Postofiicc?, to Orangeburg, S.
C., addressing cither of the undersigned.

B. W.WHILDEN,
Pastor of Orangeburg Baptist Church.

THAD. C. ANDREWS,
Publisher of The Carolina Time.«.

April4_ tf_14
State of South Carolina,

EDGEPIELD DISTRICT,
IN ORDINARY.

Nancy Adams and others, Applicants") Petil'nfor
ve " [Par. and

Thomas J. Vaughn and wife Carolina [ Sale of
and others, Defendants. j Land, ¿Vc.

ÎT n spearing.to my satisfaction that. Elizabet**
wife of John McDonna, and Caroline, wife O'.

fhomas J. Vaughn, Defer dan t.- in. the above
-dated case, reside beyond the limits of this State,
il is therefore Ordered that they do appear and
.bject to tho division or «ala of the Real Estate
if Abner Adams, deceased, on or before the 26th
lay of June next, or their cr.nscnt will be entered
if record. W. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.

Ordinary's Office, Mar 30,-1866. 12Ü4

me State of South. Carolina,
E-DGEF1ELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of
Edgofield District.
Whereas, John E. Bacon has applied to

me for Letters of Administration, on all and sin-
mbir the goods and chattels, rights and credits
if Rev. Arthur Wigfnll, late of-the. District
ifnrfsaid, deo'd. .

The -e are, thoreforo, to cite and admonish al
and singular, the kindred md creditors of the
said deceased, to bo and appear before me, at our
next Ordinary's Court for the said District, to bo
joldenat Edgcfield C._H. on thc 25th dny.of Jnne
mst, to show cause, if any, why; the said
idministration should not bo granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 12th day

of May, in the year of our Lord' one -thou¬
sand eight hundred and sixty-six, and in the
90th year of Am etican Independence.

W. F. DURISOE,O.E. D.
Juno 12 2t24

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

'

IN ORDINARY.

BY TC. P. DURISOE, Esquire, 'Ordinary of
Edgofield District :

Whereas, Rebecca Herlong bas applied to me
for Letters of Administration, with tho Will an¬
nexed, on all and singular the goods and chat¬
tels, rights and credits of Henry C. fiorlong,.
late of the District aforesaid dee'd
These are, therefore, to cito abd admonish, all

and sir.¡rular, thc kindred ondcreditOrYof the said
deceased, tobo and appear before me, at our next
Ordinary's Court for thoraid.District, tobo holden
at Edgcfield Court House, on the 25th day of
Juno inst., to show canso, if any, why the
said administration should not bc granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 11th day of

June in year of our Lord one thousand eight hun¬
dred and sixty-six, and in (ho 90th year of tho
Independence of the United States of America.

W. F. DURISOE, O.E.D.
June 12 2t24

Fresh Groceries!
THE Subscribers are in receipt of, and will en¬

deavor to keep on hand1 a choice Lot of
family Groceries, such as

COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA:
CANDLES, SOAP. MACKEREL;
FLOUR, LARD, MACARONI ;
Black PEPPER, SFiCES, CITRON, SODA;
Water and Fancy CTlACKi.RS, Ac Ac.
Also, onhand a variety ofNUTSand CANDIES.
All of the' above mentioned articles, besides

many not enumerated, we propose tOsoll as cheap
as thc jexsan be bou gb t in Edgcfield.

Call add give us a trial.
J. R. CARWILE A CO.

May 15 If2»

Notice ta Distillers.
T>Y tho recent Act of Legislature persons dis-
M3 tilling Spirituous Liquors-frbm grain, we re¬
quired topsy to tho CoaisjiMieners of'Paoli*
Buildings, a license of Two -fiondred-«dollars o

each-still so used. , _

Persons4nterested will please ..onie forward and

pay the same. Thejaw will bo enforced- against
allwhofailtodoso. By^rder oftb-Board.

. S. P. GOODE» Seo. and TreaH. C.P. B.
Jnnt*' . tf j . »4

Notice.
ALL persons anywise indebted to the Estate of

E.-!; DAVIS, decM., aro requested te. call
on T. H. Clark, Esqr., my authorized Agent and
Attorney, and settle. And those baring dem .lcd s

against :ho said cs tat o will please present them to
BO! aforesaid Agent and Attorney properly at»
rested. NANCY L. DAVIS, Adm'ix.
MtriO_ tf :_12^

Exefc^r's Notice.
A LL persons Indebted io the Estate of JOHN
ÍSL qUATTLEBAUM, dee'd., will please mako
immediate payment, and all paraeJQi having de¬
mands against the said Estate are requested to
present them, duly attester?, to tho undersigned at
the lato residence of the, deceased, on or before
the 30th day of January 1867, If there will bo a
final settlement of the Estate on that day.

SIMEON COOBURN, Ex'or.
Janä) ly*


